The role of the pneumatic antishock garment in penetrating cardiac wounds.
OBJECTIVE--To determine the impact of the pneumatic antishock garment on survival in patients with cardiac wounds. DESIGN--A retrospective review of a 6.5-year experience in a population of patients with gunshot or stab wounds to the heart (N = 70). SETTING--The city and county of Denver, Colo, where all patients were transported by paramedic ambulances to Denver General Hospital, an urban, level 1 trauma center. PATIENTS--All patients were analyzed, including those transported to the emergency department with no vital signs at the trauma scene. Only patients with definite penetrating cardiac injuries were included. METHODS--Paramedic trip sheets and emergency department, operating room, in-hospital, and autopsy records were reviewed. Demographic, clinical outcome, and treatment data were collected. A multiple logistic regression model was developed to determine which characteristics and treatment variables were independently predictive of patient outcome. The ability of each independent variable to predict outcome was determined by calculating adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). RESULTS--Seventy patients (31 gunshot and 39 stab wounds) had a revised trauma score of 2.8 +/- 4.0 (mean +/- SD; range, 0-12; median, 0). Thirty-two (46%) had cardiac tamponade. Overall, 21 (30%) of the patients survived. In the logistic model, the presence of cardiac tamponade (OR, 9.1; 95% CI, 1.5 to 56.1) and a higher revised trauma score were associated with higher survival. Inflation of the pneumatic antishock garment was associated with sevenfold lower survival (adjusted OR, 0.14; 95% CI, 0.02 to 0.86); the effect was negative across all trauma score groups. --Survival in patients with penetrating cardiac wounds is highly associated with anatomic and physiologic factors, while application of the pneumatic antishock garment appears to be detrimental.